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Summary 

One electron oxidation reactions are predicted for Fe(&H,)(dpe)X * com- 
pounds according to cyclic voltammetry. These oxidations have been carried 
out using AgPF6 as an oxidant, and a number of 1’7e complexes of the formula 
[Fe(C5H5)(dpe)XlPF, (X = Cl, Br, I, H, Me, SnMe,, CN, SCN (N bonded iso- 
mer), SPh) has been isolated_ The compound [Fe(CsH5)(dpe)SPh]BF, also is 
formed from addition of HBF4 to the appropriate 18 electron precursor, while 
addition of a potentially stronger oxidizing agent NOPF, gives 
[ Fe(C5H5)(dpe)NO] (PF& The compound [ Fe(C5H5) {P(OPh),) J]PF6 has 
been isolated. The 17e species Fe(C5H5)(dpe)S,03 forms from 
[Fe(C5H5)(dpe)(MeCN)JPF6 and Na2S203_ This may be the first organometallic 
compound having an S,O, ligand. The 17e compounds are paramagnetic, with 
all but the CN compound having magnetic moments corresponding to one un- 
paired electron; the magnetic moment of the CN- compound is abnormally low 
(0.55 BM). 

Introduction 

There has been abundant recent interest in organometallic compounds 
which are one electron short of the 18 electron, or EAN, configuration. Part 
of this interest arises because such species have been implicated as intermedi- 
ates in many clif‘mical reactions. For example much interesting chemistry 
associated with dinuclear metal carbonyl compounds (Mn2(CO)10, Re,(CO),,, 
[M(C5H5)(CO),] ?, etc.) begins with cleavage of the metal-metal bond in these 
species to generate reactive i7 electron intermediates [l J. Once generated, 
these 17 electron species undergo a variety of reactions of significance, or they 
can be trapped with a spin trapping agent or they may dimerize and regenerate 
the 18 electron precursor_ 

* dpe s 1.2-bis(dipbenylphosphino)ethane. 





Preparation of 17e complexes 
(Fe(CSHs)(cllle)hrC,c/PF,. To a solution of Fe(CSHs)(dpe)NCS (1.0 g, 1.7 

mmol) in acetone (200 ml) was added AgPF, (O--:6 g, 1.8 mmol). The blue 
solution was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The reaction misture was 
then filtered to remove the precipitated silver metal. Tlie acetone was removed 
from the filtrate at reduced pressure_ Crystallization of the residue from MeCN/ 
Et,0 gave burgundy crystals of the product (0.85 g, 68%) which decomposes 
> 200” C without melting. 

Anal.: found: C, 53.36; H, 4.01; P, 12.70. C32H29F6FeNP3S calcd.: C, 53.20; 
H, 4.05; P, 12_S6%. IR (KBr): v(CN) 2040~ cm-‘; intensity 11.2 X 10” fVZ_’ 
cm-’ as determined by the method of Ramsay [ 81, identifies this as the 
IV-bonded isomer [9]. UV (CH,Cl,): h = 5820 a (E = 2300), 2310 a (E = 3.4 X 
10’) 2600 _/% (sh) (E - 35000); peff = 1.97 BM_ 

If escess AgPF, was used, or if additional AgPFB was added after stoichio- 
metric quantities of the reactants were mixed, the solution changed color from 
blue to red. Addition of polar solvents like MeCN, or addition of.KBr, reversed 
this change. An infrared spectrum of the red solution showed a shift of the 
2040 cm-’ peak to 2050 cm-‘; we take this to indicate possible complesation 
of Ag’ to the sulfur end of the -NCS ligand. Attempts to isolate a red prod- 
uct from this system did not succeed. 

[Fe(CSHj)(dz~e)CN]PF,. To a solution of Fe(CSHS)(dpe)CN (1.0 g, 1.8 
mmol) in acetone (250 ml) was added AgPF, (0.47 g, 1.9 mmol). The solution 
was stirred at room temperature for 20 min, then filtered to remove precipi- 
tated silver. The acetone was removed at reduced pressure_ The residue was 
crystallized from acetone/MeOH giving [Fe(CsH5)(dpe)CN]PF, as a yellow 
powder (0.9 g, 71%); decomposes at 200” C, withou-i; melting. 

Anal.: found: C, 55.47; H, 4.45; P, 13.26. C3?HZ9Fe,FeNP, calcd.: C, 55.68; 
H, 4.23; P, 13.46%. IR (KBr): V(CN) 2055ms cm-‘. pcff = 0.486--0.566 BM 



(slight field dependence); 11 LI (in RleCX) = 66.75 cm’ S mol- _ 
lr;‘e(C,E-Z,)(c~~~c)Illc]PF,. Obtained in a similar reaction, and recrystallized as 

brown-yellow plates from CHCl~/Et.10 (79R), m.p. 155°C (dec.). 
Anal.: found: C, 57.12; H, 4.77; P, 13.54. C,,H,,FGxP,Fe deal.: C, 56.57; H, 

4.75, P, 13.68%_ /J,.[ = 2.18 BAI, 11~~ (CH&lZ) = 62.5 cm’ S mol-‘. 
(Fe(CJ~,)(dpe)CZ/PF,. Prepared in a similar fashion; o,~~ge-rd prisms oh- 

tained from CH&12/Et20 (5S%), m.p. 175-177°C. 
Anal.: found: C, 53.SS; I-1,4.12; I’, 13.58. C,,H,,CIF,P,Fe calccl.: C, 53.22; 

H, 4.15; P, 13.02%. (I,ff = 2.13 BhI. :Ihl = 55.0 cm’ S mol-‘. 
[~e(CjH,)(d~~e)9,-]P~,. Obtained in a similar fashion ; red-brown prisms from 

CH2C12/Et20 (37%): m-p. 188-189°C. 
Anal.: found: C, 49.55; H, 3.75; P, 12.52. C,,H29BrFeP,Fe calcd.: C, 50.00; 

H, 3-90; P, 12.23%. peff = 2.12 BM, AaT = 53.5 cm” S mol-‘. 
[Fe(C,H,)(dpe,U]PF,. Prepared in a similar reaction. This product proved 

very difficult to crystallize and consequentiy was not obtained pure enough 
for good microanalyses. (Crude yield, 70%); m-p. 145°C (dec.). 

[Fe(CSHs)(dpe)SnAlee,lPF,. Prepared in a similar manner, crystallized from 
MeOH/i-&HI, as orange prisms (33%). 

Anal: found: C, 49.20; H, 4.54; P, 10.65: C3dH38FnP3SnFe calcd.: C, 49.39; 
H, 4.60; P, 11.02%. AhI = 51.4 cm’ S mol-‘. 

[Fe(C5H,)(dpe)SP1z]PF,. Addition of AgPF, (0.15 g, 0.59 mmol) to 
Fe(CSHS)(dpe)SPh (0.3 g, 0.48 rnmol) in acetone resulted in a rapid color 
change from black to red-brown. After stirring for 5 min, the solvent was 
removed on a rotary evaporator. The residue was dissolved in CH2C12 and fil- 
tered_ The CH,Cl, was then removed and the product was crystallized from 
MeOH/E&O as black crystals (0.15 g, 40%); m-p_ 205-207°C. 

IJV (CHJW: L,,, = 5820 _&, E = 1.39 X 10”. (Slow decomposition in CH2- 
Cl* noted.) 

The same complex as the BF, salt was also obtained by oxidation using 
H30’. Addition of excess aqueous HBF, (-50 mmol) to a solution of Fe(C5Hi.)- 
(dpe)SPh (0.2 g, 0.32 mmol) in acetone caused an immediate color change 
from green-brown to blue. The volume of solution was reduced to approsi- 
mate19 10 ml on a rotary evaporator. On standin g for 12 h, a black microcrys- 
talline complex formed. The product, [Fe(CsH,)(dpe)SPh]BF,, was recrystal- 
lized from MeOH/Et,O as a methanol soIvate (0.17 g, 75%); softens at 12O”C, 
m-p. 200-202” C. 

Anal.: found: C, 60.99; H, 5.17; P, 8.49. C37H,,BF,FeP,S - CH,OH c&d.: 
C, 61.07; H, 5.12; P, 8.28%. AaT (MeCN) = 138 cm* S mol-I. 

Attempted oxidation of Fe(CSH,)(dpe)SPfz by NOPF, 
Addition of excess NOPF6 to a solution of Fe(&H,)(dpe)SPh (0.1 g, 0.16 

mmol) in acetone (20 ml) resulted in a color change from dark brown to dark 
red to orange within 5 min. The solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. 
Addition of methanol and diethyl ether to the residual oil resulted in the for- 
mation of a yellow precipitate which was collected by filtration. On standing 
for 15 h at room temperature an additional product (orange crystals) formed 
in the filtrate. These were collected by filtration and washed with Et20 
(0.074 g, 550/o), decomposes at 153-154°C. This complex was identified as 

CFe(CSH5)(dpe)NOl(PF,),- 
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_-\nal.: found: C, 44.11; H, 3.75. CB,H2,FL2FeNOP, calcd.: C, 44.36; H, 
:j.GS%. IR (KBr): v(N0) 1885s cm-‘. * H NMR ((CD3)&O), ii 7.6-S-3 (m, 
ChH5), 6.4 (br, GHs), 4.0 (m, CIi,). 

Fc(C5H&dpe)S203- Sodium thiosulfate (1.2 g, 7.8 mmol) and 
[ Fe( CSHS)(dpe)(AleCN)]Br (1.0 g, 1.6 mmol) were added to 50 ml of metha- 
nol and the solution was refluxed for 10 min which resulted in a color change 

from red to puqde. The methanol was removed on a rotary evaporator and the 

residue was chromatographed on acidic alumina (2 X 15 cm)_ Elution with 

CH&l,/MeOH (9/l) yielded a purple band which was collected_ The solvent 
was removed from this band and acetonitrile was added to the residue. The 
product precipitated on standing as a dark purple powder and was recrystal- 
lized from CH,Ci, by slow evaporation as dark red crystals (0.25 g, 25%), m-p- 
172.5-173°C. 

Anal.: found: C, 58.64; H, 4.59; S, 9.96%; mol. wt., 615. C31H29Fe03P2S2 
calcd.: C, 58.96; H, 4.63; S, 10.15%; mol. wt., 631.5. IR (KBr): 14’75w, 1430m, 
1302~~~ 1210s *, 1155(sh), 1085w, 1010s ‘3, S’iOw, 825w, 7S5w, 73&v, 69Om, 

665(sh), 600m <:, 520rn cm-‘. UV (CH,Cl,): A,,,, = 5700 A (E = 1.6s X 103); 
pcff (field dependent, extrapolated to l/H = 0) = 1.95 B&I. 

[Fe(C5H,) (P(OPlr),),I]PF,. To a solution of Fe(CsHgj{P(OPh)3)SI (0.50 g, 

0.58 mmol) in dry benzene (30 ml) was added solid NOPF6 (0.11 g, 0.63 mmol) 
and the solution stirred for 6 h at room temperature, after which time a dark 
green solid had precipitated. Filtration and washing with Et?_0 afforded the 
product (0.537 g, 92% yield) as blue green crystals_ Crystallization form ace- 
tone/Et,0 gave blue green needles, m-p. 112-114°C. 

Anal.: found: C, 48.91; H, 3.51; P, 8.95. CalHCIjFJ06P3Fe calcd.: C, 43.57; 
H, 3.46; P, 8.98. I_reff = 2.20 B&I, 11~~ = 58.8 cm” S mol-‘. 

Attempted preparation of [Fe(C5H5)(dpe)H]PF6. When AgPF6 (0.062 g, 0.4 
rnmol) was added to a solution of Fe(C,H,)(dpe)H (0.20 g, 0.38 mmol) in ace- 
tone, the yellow solution immediately blackened. Removal of the solvent, 

extraction with chloroform and evaporation gave a yellow oil; crystallization 
from CH&12/Et20 gave [ Fe(CSHS)(dpe)C1]PF, (0.057 g, 21%) as the only prod- 
uct, identified by its infrared spectrum. 

Discussion 

Most of the electron rich 18 electron precursors used in this study were 

known previously, having been prepared either by direct reaction of dpe with 
Fe( CsHs)( CO)?X, by anion exchange from Fe(GH,)(dpe)X, or by displace- 

ment of acetonitrile from the comples [ Fe(C,H,)(dpe)(MeCN)]Br [4]. The 
third method is probably the most convenient route to a large number of com- 

pounds_ 
The product of the reaction of [ Fe(CsHs)(dpe)(MeCN)] Br with sodium thio- 

sulfate in methanol, a dark red crystalline material, turned out to be the 17e 
compound, Fe(CSHS)(dpe)S,O,_ This formulation was determined by elemental 

analyses and the paramagnetic nature of this compound (low-spin, one unpaired 
electron per molecule) was confirmed by magnetic susceptibility measurements. 

* Peaks due to SzO3. 
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VvXy a 17 electron species rather than an 18 electron compo~~~icl was isolated is 
not clear, but it may he noted that the 1s electron precursor was found to have 

a very low oxidation potential by cyclic voltammetry. No oxidizing agent was 

identified in this synthesis, and perhaps osidation was a consequence of con- 

tact with air in the work up_ 
The most logical structure for Fe( CsH~)(clpe)S20R is one containing a uniclcn- 

tate sulfur bonded S,O,‘- ligand. The infrared spectrum contains absorptions at 

121Os, lOlOs, acln GOOni cm-’ . in accord with this formulation [lo] _ As far we 

can determine, this is the first known organometallic comples with the S203 
ligancl. 

Each of the starting materials was shown by cyclic voltamnletry to unclergo 

a single electron osidation : 

Fe(C,HS)(dpe)X = [ Fe(C,H,)(clpe)X]’ + e 

Cathodic and anodic peak currents are equal, inclicative of chemical reversibil- 

ity_ The peak separation are greater than 0.059 V, and vary with sweep rate, in 
a manner typical of a quasi-reversible electron transfer process [ 1 l] _ The 

required potentials for oxidations vary widely, from -0.366 V (vs. SCE) for 
the SZ03 compound to -to.90 V for the SnC1, compound. There is no good cor- 
relation between E,, 2 value and the ligancls involved, expect that the complexes 

of two ligands which are generally believed to be z acceptors (SnCl,-, CN-) 
have significantly higher E 1, 2 values. The SnC13- complex has a particularly 

high El,? value and, in fact, it was not possible to oxidize this compound to a 

17e system by chemical means. 
Excepting the SnCl,- comples and of course the 17 electron comples Fe- 

(C5H5)(dp@)S203, all of the Fe(CsHt;)(dpe)S complexes could be chemically 
oxidized by AgPF,. In this process silver metal precipit.ates: 

Fe(CSHs)(dpe)X + AgPF6 + [ Fe(CzHi;)(dpe)X]PF6 + 4g 

Isolated products are the 17e species. These compounds were characterized by 
analyses. They were found to be paramagnetic, as expected, with magnetic 

moments equivalent to one unpaired electron escepting the cyano compound 
which has an anomalously low value. This latter compound also has an unusu- 
alIy low conductivity value for a 1 : 1 electrolyte, 66-S cm2 S mol-’ in MeCN 
vs an expected value in the range of 135-155 cm’ S mol-I. 

An attempt was made to protonate the compound Fe(CSHS)(dpe)SPh, in 

hopes of preparing [Fe(C,H,)(dpe)(PhSH)] +_ Such a compomld would have 
been of particular interest to us_ Earlier we prepared the compound 
[Fe(C,H,)(CO),(PhSH)]PF, and studied its acid strength [ 121, and we were 
interested in determining the effect of dpe substitution on this property. How- 
ever, addition of acid, even at low temperature , gave the oxidized product and 
hydrogen _ 

The cyclic voltammetry study on Fe(CsHS)(dpe)SPh identified a second 
reversible one electron oxidation for this substance at a relatively low potential, 
1.17 V vs. SCE. We tried unsuccessfully to duplicate this process using the 
chemical oxidant NOPFB, but obtained only the 18 electron product 
[Fe(CSHS)(dpe)NO] (PF,),. Here NO’ has replaced SPh- as a ligand. 

Although both isomers, Fe(C5HS)(C0)2SCN and Fe(C5HS)(C0)2NCS, are 
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knoxvn [ 13 1 and are presumably of similar stabilit.y, the dpe compound Fe- 
(C= EI;)(dpe)NCS exists only as the N-bonded isomer. This was est.ablished by 
cletcrn~ining the intensit.y of the v(CN) stretching mode at 210s cn-’ (e = 
7.0 :< 10’ dl-’ cm-‘) [S,9]. A second absorption at 810 cm-’ clue to v(CS) was 
also recorded. On oxidation to [ Fe(&H,)(dpe)NCS]PF, the former absorption 
shifted to 2040 cm-’ (E = 11.2 X lo4 rlil-’ cm-‘). The latter was obscured by 
NPF) of the anion. Again the integrated intensity of v(CN) is in accord with an 
1V-bondecl isomer. 

This compound also was interesting for another reason. A blue solution of the 
l7e species [ Fe(CSHS)(dpe)NCS]PF, became red if excess Ag’ was added. Addi- 
hon of acetonitrile, a more polar solvent, or KBr, caused a return to the original 
blue color_ An infrared spectrum of the red solution showed that v(CN) had 
shifted to 2050 cm-‘. This new value is in the region anticipated for a NCS 
group bridging two metals [13] and suggests that complesation of Ag’ to the 
sulfur end of this ligancl may be occurring. Unfortunately, attempts to isolate 
such a species were not successful. 

The formation of [ Fe(C,HS)[P(OPh),]J]PF, using NOPF6 as an oxidant is 
also noted. The weaker oxidizing agent Ag’ does not give this product, but gave 
[F~(CSH,)[P(OP~~),I.I’ 1141. F ormation of a 17 electron product contrasts 
with the reaction of a similar compound Fe(C5HS)(CNPh),I, with various 
reagents to give only Fe(&Hs)(CNR),] f [Z] _ 
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